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FEJGNED ISSUEYS.
Two extraordinary cases were recently brought in the County

Court of the county of York in the Provincc~ of Ontario against
the Toronto Railway iCSmpauy. The plaintiffs in both euses
went te a respectable solicitor and represented that they had
sustained injuries owing to the negligence of the servants of the
eompany; and requested him to bring actions on their behalf
agaînst the company to recover damaages for injuries said ta have
been received. It appeared that the plaintiffs ini each ase abie,
went te a medical practitioner in good standing and also repre-
sented te 1dm that they were suffering froin these alleged injur-
ie%. This practitioner examined thein and treated thera accord-
ingly. On one of the cases coming on for trial,. at the suggestion
of the defendant 's counisel, the iedieal practitioner was flrst
called as a witness, and detailed the injuries f roin which lie
thought thc plaintiff was suÉfering and their probable duration,
This evidence wvas given very cIreurstantially, and would lead
one to think that the examination diseloed injuries which would
be observable, apart froin th- statenients of the plainciff, who
was, as we now know, simply hoaxing the doctor when pretend-
ing to be in pain when touehed in certain places. It might cf
course be very difficuit for any medical man te disever on suceh
an examination that hoe was being hoaxed, especially when the
patient was presumably telling the truth, and there w.as Lv)
apparent reason to expeet any fraud.

After the doctor had given hie evidence the plaintiff went
into the box and deposed that lie was net suffering, and neyer
had suffered from any injury whatever, that hie had hoaxed both
hie own solicitor and the inedical practitioner when lie had re-
presented to them that he bad suffered the injury in respect of
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which the action was brought. Under these circumatances the
action wus dism.iusd; and, it being also stated that the other
action stood on the saine footing, it was iikewise dismissed.

It therefore appeared that both actions were feigned actions
te the knowledge of the plaintiffs and defendants, and aise to the
knowledge of the counsel for the defendants. The connsel for
the plaintifs was innocent of any knowiedge of d-ceptio1 and
r<ted in perfect good faith throughout.

It was clear that these actions were not brought te enforce
eny real claims, but for the ulterior purpose of shewing that the
evidence of t'be practitioner in question was unreliable, and alzo,
preaumably to shew that ail expert evidence in caues of the class
in question must be received Nvith hei3itatilxi, or at ail events
with suspicion 9£ to its good faith.

Just here a v.word ýas to the law on the Bubject. lIt is laid dywn
inu Hswkins' Pleas of the Crown that to bring on a feigued issue
for triai, without the leave of the court, is a t!ontempt of court:
(Hawk, P.C., b. 2, c. 22, a, 39-42, 44) and if the issue in question
wa8 brouglit on without the leave of the court, the court htd the
power to vindica-te its dignity and authority by suitabie punish-
ment of ail persons concerIved in the contempt..

.The profession as well as the Bencii know perfectly weIi that
expert evidence must be taken cuxu grano salis. Judges have
frequently been ooxnpelled toe ritieize evidence of that charaeter,
and espeeialiy medical evidence. An evil rindotîbtediy exista
in the administration of the iaw in actions foi personai injury,
where corporation cases are concerned arising froin sym-
pathy with an apparentiy unfortunate c'aimant. This sympathy
la manifested iu adverse verdicts of juries, given againat weight
of evidence, Rnd in the diffleuity in. obtaining accurate testi.
mny from, expert witnesges. Anyone who lias had anything te
do with defending cases of this character wiil recogiuize the ex-
istence of this syinpathetie immoraiity and will appreciate its
JA. ýrce and extent. For the erroneous verdicts of juries no remedy
is lu sight; for the straining o! facts by adverse witnesses pro-
ceedings in perjury are sometimes, thougli very rarely, a partial
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redress; but for the loose giving of expert or opinion evidence
no remedy lias yet been found. At best one can call attention to
it by cross-examination which usually makes the witness more
stubborn.

The evils and difficulties above outlined are so great that
those that suifer from them naturally look for some remedy.
The railway company apparently came to the conclusion that
the only remedy was these fictitious actions. These certainly
'have, in a very marked manner, drawn attenltion to the evils com-
plained of; and it may be that good will resuit, but we cannot
accede to the doctrine that evil can be done so that good may
resuit; and, in our opinion, the remedy adopted would be pre-
judicial to the general administration of the law.

As regards expert evidence, referring now especially to that
Of medical practitioners, it will be admitted that every such ex-
pert in giving so-called opinion evidence should exercise the max-
ilnum of caution and reserve, in view of the possibility of error.
It is the frequent disregard of this caution, by some experts, too
erithusiastic in their client's interests, that has iu nmany cases
brouglit expert testimony into disrepute; and perhaps it may be
claimed by the company that the evidence given by the medical
Practitioner iu -the cases before us was no exception to what
lias become almost the ruie.

If the only possible remedy (and it is certainly difficuit to
find any remedy) be the bringing of fictitious actions, and if the
law is to be taken as stated in the old authority we have quoted,
it Would seem that the proper course miglit have been to apply
to the Crown for leave to bring sucli an action. What the resuit
Of sucli an application would have been, and how it would have
Weorked out, is not at present worth discussing. But the question
i8 whether the means adopted by these defendants and their legal
advisor to protect themselves from an admitted abuse was one
which should be permitted. In other words, was it legiflinate to,
raake a court of justice an unconscious instrument for the desired
end 1In our opinion it was not a legitimate Use of the court, nom
one which ought to have been adopted.
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The ulterior purpose of the action i question, even though
good might eventually result, does nlot aiford mny excuse or justi-
fication for such a niieuse of the process of a court of justice.
The trial, it in true, may have demonstrated that in those par-
tieular actions a medical man anxd a lowyer were deceived; but
that a maxi he ben deeeived by a liar praves nothiing of axiy
value, a.nd courts of iaw are altogether xnisused when they are
resorted te for the purpose of demonstrating that aru ilgenious
liar may deceive respectable and honeat mnen; nor dme it prove
that sIl persona who bring actions against the Toronto Railway
are liea, nor thst their 9olieitoýe, counsel and medical witneues
are always the victime of taise information.

We understand the learned judge who tried the eaue hma
stated flhat lie wau net aware, that these aetions were what have
beexi styled "fake actions," and therefore, ot course, he did net
give leave te bring theni; but admittedly both the plaintiffs and
defexidants and the soeitore and eunsel for the defendant l
eoncurred iu and were cognizant of the seheme. Surely, we veut-
ure tc; think, they ought tien and there te have been called te
account by the court. Indeed it in remarkable that the judge saw
fit te suifer sucli a proceeding te pus, net only without punush-
ment, but even 'without comment on ite impropriety, for it ie
neediese te say that te degrade courte of justice jute mere detect-
ive agencies in mnt improper, and corstitutee a serious offence
against the administration ef justice.

The jaidge ahould have rernezbered that, when presiding in
court, hr in the representative of no lese a person thau Hie Maj-
esty the King. Hle was sitting on the judgment seat te do justice
as and for the Fountain of Justice, and contempte ot court do
net meau contempta of Mr. A. or Mr. B. whe happens te be ait-
ting on the Bench, but contexupte ef Hie Majesty, wholle officer
and representative he ie. <Jontempts whieh a judge as an imdi-
vidual might he willing te everlook, cannot he overlooked when
oifered to the Ring, as representiug the Empire. The jurisdic-
tien of the courte in cases cf contempt reste on the. foundation
that contempt of the court ise ontempt of the sovereign, a fact
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which the parties to the improper proceedinga'to whieh we have
referred have altogether fatled te realize.

W. have only referred te -the seneme which remulted ini those
actions being said to be conteiapta of court. Posaibly it may have
bef.n more, viz., a conspiracy; but we do not pursue any enquiry
as to f hat, as we understand the judge of the County Court
(net the junior j-adge who preaided at these trial»> has ordered
an indietmont for conspiracy to be prof erred against some of the,
parties concerne&L

OUR COURT 0F FINAL APPEAL.

Alter the news came to this country of the. resuit 'of the case
of Winnipeg EISctrie Light Co. v. Ciüy of Winnipeg, in which the
Judicial Commit tee of the. Privy Council gave judgment in faveur
of the comnpany, there was the usual clameur of certain newspaperB
paBsionately declaiming aginst appeals to England, where ceses
seemed nearly always te go against mvnicipalities and in favour
of companies.

This, of course, is an old story, and flot a very creditable oee
to Canadian journalism. WMe only refer te it now te quote sorne
observations ini a leading article in the Mail and Empire, where
the. subj oct is deait with ini a manner which shows that eue at least
of our newspapere je competent to diseuse the situation on its
mente, and is net afraid te express views which appeal te the sane
and thoughtful -ather than te pander, as se many of our journals
do, to the growing socialiste and anarchistie tendency of the age.
The. article is, in part, as follows-.

"The thig alleged or implied la that the law lords of the
Pnivy Council are net respecters of persona. It je imputed te
them as a fault that they ùo not know enough about the circum-
stances of the Canadian cases appealed te them. That is ne more
than te Bay that they are insulated frein the prejudices, passions,
party feelings and other influences tending te deflect the mmnd
frein the strict lin. of legal justice. If partiality or incapacity
was the fault attributed te the Judicial Committee, the position
of the critice would net be more tenable, but it would be more

- É ie.,ýî--i, amâàwïm" - - . . - .
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respectable. They admit ini effect that the Judicial Cornmittee
is made up of great juries who are absolutely impartial. The
complaint that these juriste are tee detached from, Canadian affaire
to give the kind of judgmnento that are popularly wanted carrnes
the implication that our own courts are more or leus swayed by
extraneous circumnatances, or by a desire to please the mai crity.
And with that implication goes the suggestion that our courts
would be well advised to consuit the popular wish, or the will of
a ruling party, or the desire of a strong municipality. As long as
there are courtà of lower and higher juriediction there will be
appeale, and howe ver long or shortthe series, there will be cases to
run the whole length of it, It would seem right that the lust
word on constitutional controversies should bc spoken by the
final court of the Empire, our written Constitution being an Act
of the Imperial Parliament. As te other cases as good an argu-
ment could be made for cutting off appeal to the Supreme Court
of Canada from the Ontario Court of Appesi or the Quebec
Suparior Court aE4 for cutting off appeal to the Judicial Conimittee
of the Pr.,vy Council. As a matter of fact our Supreme Court is
often 'skipped' in the course uf appeal. Decisions such as that
rendered by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Courtoil as to
the implemnenting cf the bond guarantee provision of the Dominion
Goveriament's agreement with the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
Company; such as that Li ven the other day against the municipal
corporation of Winnipeg and in favour of the Winnipeg Electric
Railway Compsany; and such as that in favour of the Toronto
Railway Company in the matter of rightis upon our streets, have
a strong influence to make our Legislatures study, as carefully as
the British Parlianient does, so te draft their measures as te put
the intention beyond controversy. It aise should have a strong
influence te, make our municipal governnents les alovenly in
their methods cf transaoting such important public business as
tbB framing of agreements with private corporations."

mommumamomm
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STERILIZATION OP THE UNFIT.

$omne eighteen months ago (46 C.L.J. 614) we called attention
to this subjeot, et&ting that it had been brouglit hefore the Britishi
American Medical Association by a prorainent physician who
had macle a study of it; and also referred to the fact that in the
States of Indiana and California Acta had been passed along the
line referred to above. The -. 'cessity for sorne prompt and effec-
tive measure to prevent the bringing into the world of children
with an iriherited tendency to crime, inaanity, idiocy or imbecility,
has recently been brouglit prominently to the attention of the
public in the Province of Ontario; and its Legislature bas also
become seized of the inatter by the introduction of a bill by Dr.
Godfrey seeking for an Act authorising the Lieutenant-Governor-

in-Council to appoint for each of the provincial institutions for

the care of the insane, feeble-zninded and epileptic, boards ofi
skilled surgeons whose duty it would be to examine their inmates,
and, under certain safeguards, and when advisable, to perform
operation8 which would prevent the procreation of children by.
those who might thus be declared unfit for parentage.

This would be a drastic measure, touching the liberty of the
subject, but it would sein to be warranted under the conditions
and necessities which perineate society as it exista. The rights
of personal liberty are subject to "the right of the stDite to prevent
by force the power of doing xnischief, which is a necessary incident
to a state of freedom; " and again, it is a-id that " there is indeed
nothing, even among the niost isolated groupa of savage life, which
approache8 absolute liberty," if such ternas be used in the sense
of eaoh doing what seems good in his own eyes, regardiess of what
is done by others: Patterson on the Liberty of th 'e Subject, 1. 74,

The duty which would be cast upon such a board as is referred
to in Dr. Godfrey's bill is confined Vo ininates of the institutions
there referred to. If and when any such legislation should take
effect it might perh..ps have a somnewhat wider application, as
there are other inistitutions, such as havens, or refuges for fallen
womnen, which have to harbour such characters, who should Je
subject Vo, the same law as would apPly to inniates of -provincial

MI
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institutions for the care of the insane, feeble-minded and epileptic.
A discussion of this subject cannot but have a good effect. It
has, moreover, its note of warnirig for those of the clame indicated
,who are outside of the walls of the above-xiaxed place.

Dr. Godfrey's bill hms, for the present, been withdrawn, but
the country is indebted to, him for brhiging the matter thus
proîI'nently before the publie, and it will have an educative effeot
that will very probably resuit, ini the near future, in some such
legislation as has taken place in other countries.

THE LAW AS TO TRADE SECRETS.

The X Company was engaged in the manufacture of powder
by a secret procese upon which no patent had been obtained.
The company employed, A as its chemist, one of the terms of the
contract beingthat ail k.nowledge or information which miglit
be acquired. by A while connected with the company in any
capaci-ty, relative to tlie mode of doing business, and processes
of m~anufacture should be received in strict confidence by him.
and for thie exclusive benefit of the X Comylany, and that no
secrets of the business should ever be disclosed by him tu any
outsider. A, during the course of hie employment, acquired
knowledge of the secret process used by the X Company. Re
resigned hie position, went tb the Y Company, a rival of the
X Company, and offered to seli this procese wbich he claimed
to have invented. The Y Company knew nothing of his former
employment and in perfect good faith bouglit the secret, and
began ta manufacture powder by the procese.

May the X Company enjoin the Y Company from using the
process so, obti 'ned ?

Beforc attempting to answer this question, it geems fitting
to salve two other simpler questions which lead uij ta the one
juet put.

1. Suppose taat A, inetead of selling the secret, had proceed-
ed to makt; umc of it hiinself. Should he be exijoined 1
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2. Suppose that the «Y Company knew the f acta in the cg
or paid no value fur the secret. Would there be any remedy
âgainat them 1

The proper solution of any of these problexna involves a
consideration of the nature of a trade secret.

A trade secret consiste of information which is valuable
because it is knowu ordy to a few. The term, in its breader
interpretation, may mcL ý. asecret proceas, recipe, or formula;
a list Pf customers, the ccatenta of a book upon whica no0 copy-
right has been obtained, or even private information as to,
stock quotationa.

It has been established by a reputable line of decisions in
this countryv, beginning with Peabody v. Norfolk, that a trade
secret ig property. lu that case the Massachusetts court, cit-
ing the English cases of Yovatt v. Winqard, and Morrisois Y.
Moat, held that one who inventa or discovers and keeps secret
a process of mnanu.facture whether or flot a proper subject of
patent, han in it an exclusive property which a Court of Chan-
cery will protect against anyone who, in violation of contract
and in breach of confidence, undertakes to apply it to his
own use or ta disclose it to third persona. This idýea haî been
conaistently followed in the later -3asea cited elsewhere in this
article.

Likewise, it has been held that a trade secret in the proper
subject of sale and that the sale o! the secret carrnes with it the
right o! protection against disolosure.

.Again, a contract to convey a trade secret is one which
will be specificaliy enforced in equity. In cases of this kind the
question is often raised s to whether contracte entered into
by the seller flot to discloise, etc., are in restraint of trade. It
seems to have been well settled that such a contract cazuiot be
attacked on that score. Nor 10 such a contract by an employee
contrary to publie policy.

Part I.-Being property of a peculiar kind, for the Joas
of which money damages would be inadequate and hard to
estimate, it would seemi to follow that a confidential agent or
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ernployee under contraet net to disclose, sheuld be eWojined frein
discleuing a trade secret, and the cases se hold.

And the doctrine of these cases haa been riglitir extended
toeuaes wliere eniployers were enjoined freom dipclosing serets
invented by âucIh ernployees theuielves during the course of
their employnient.

There is a quasi-contractual duty arising eut of the relation-
slip and running frein the employee te employer which equity
will enforce and it makea no difference in such cases that the
employee 's duty is cernparatively unimportant.

A plaintiff in such case, if lie dhoose to niaks use of his
legs I reniedy, should be allowed hie action in tort against oee
who in breadli of confidence discloses a trade secret, The
tort is in the nature of a breadl of duty arising out of the
relationship existing betyveen the parties. Action on the case
ie the proper remedy, and se held in Royston v. Woodbury
Institute. In that saine case it was said that trever would not
lie since the thing converted was neither tangible personal
property ner tangible evidence of titie te intangible or real
property. In addition te getting his injunction, a plaintifr
jLL such a euse should be allowed damages if he can shew that
there were artual damages.

0f course it gues witliout saying that the communication
of a trade secret te eue employed in a confidential capacity is
net sudh publication that after that time the publie are free
te inake use of the secret.

Part II.-When we corne te consider third parties, varia aus
situations are suggested. It may be that the thîrd party lias
colluded with the confidential ernpleyee, and induced him to dis-
close the secret in breach of hie confidence. In fact it would
be safe te say that a majority of cases which have arîsen oz
this point have been based ou facts similar te those just stated.
Iu such case the third party se colludilng is guilty of a legal
wrong in the nature of a tort for inducing the employee te
violate his quasi-coutractual obligation or to break hie express
contract us the case rnAy be.

210
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For the sanie ressens suggested in Part 1, equity has cou-
current juriediction and will restrain suh third person, frora
niaking use of the secret so obtafned.

Equity will flot only enjoin, but defendant will be made to
account for profits made by thé use of this secret.

If the confidential agent tells the secret te the third party
but receives no value for it and such third party has no know.
ledge of the relationship, there iet no legal wrong se far as he
is concerned, but it would seexn te present a proper case for the
exclusive jurisdiction of equity. The big principle undcrlying
this whole matter is that equity wiIl not allow one maxi unjustly
to enricli huiseif at the exp ense of anether. So the solution
to our first two cases is eaay even granting that legal titie to
the trade siecret passes te the employee or third person.

Part III.-The case which is really difficuit is the one where
the third party buys the secret froni the agent in good faith or
buys the manufactured substance and by analysis dîscovers the
secret precess of manufacture.

These cases should doubtiess be treated Reparately. lu the
latter case, the owner of the process has placed hie wares upon
the market and bas invited the public to buy. Having tak-,
no measurea te preteet his secret, he bas virtually estepped hfit
self 'Lrom denying its publfcation. Hie bas given his secret to
the public and must take the consequences. It is not contended
that this estoppel, theory is the enly one upon which to support
this line of decisions, but this muai may be said that in the
former case this feature is eliminated.

It frequently happens that a xnanufacturing company puts
out a product by the analysîs of which the process of its manu-
facture could flot be found out. No w», suppose thq. confidential
employee who has knowledge of such process sella such know-
ledge to a bona fide purchaser. lu such case the owner bas made
ne representation to this third party and has taken no incon-
sistent position. Nor eau you say that he ie negligent in entruat-
ing thus secret te his employees, for sucli confidence ii neces-
sarily incident te the business as carried on.
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The case thus far decided indicates the tendency of the
courts to deaide thisecame in the àme way as the eame where the
secret is found out by analyuis.'

It il interesting in this conneotion to notice the languago used
by the various courts. In Tabor v. Hoffmn, the court says:
" If a valuable medicine not protected by patent, in put upon
the market anyone may, if he eau, by chemical analysis and a
series of experimenta, diseover the ingredients and their proper
proportions and may use the proeeas without danger of inter-
ference, but because this discovery may be possible by fair
nieazis it would flot justify a discovery by tunfair meazia such
s the bribery of a clerk iwho, ini the course of his ernployment,
had aided in ,nompounding the r;edicine and had thua become
familiar with the formula." In Park v. Hartman1r, we find the~
language: "A trade secret or medical formula protecta its
owner ouly against disclesure and, ais we have already seen,
one is frec flot only te rme the proceew of formula, if discovered
by akili and investigation, without breaoh of trust, but to niake
and seli the thing or preparation as mnade by the procema of
formula of the original discoverer, if that ho the truth." The
old case of Morrison v. M'oat, contributes the following: "The
defendant derives under that breach of faith and contract, and
I think he ean gain ne titie by it. It might, illdeeù, ho different
if the defendant were a purchaser for value of the secret with-
ont notice of the obligation affecting it."1

It was decided in Vulcan Detinning Co. v. American Can
Co., that wliere one beconies bound by- centract or confidpnce te
an.other net te reveal a trade secret possessed by the other, he
canxnot in a suit to restrain him from utiizing such trade secret,
set Up that the complainant; had ne riglit te it because it had
been obtained honestly from owners who had dishonestly
obtained the knowledge frem the discoverer.

Two of the cases nearest in point are Chadwick v. Covell,
and ,Stewart v. Hook, and beth of these cases hold that the de-
%edant may be restirained only when it ean be ghewn that he is

doing soinething in fraud of the plaintif 's rights.

~si - .-.--- ~.=-------~--=,= - -
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The. case of St ewart v. Hoolc, waa a case where one Tilden
manufactured and, sold an opium cure of which he was the ini-
veator and sole owner. Tilden sold to the plalutiffs hie intereat
in the opium cure, including ail formulas, recipes, etc., and
covenanted flot to manufacture. any medicine under the name
used for the. opium cure and not to reveil any secret of manu-
facture. Later, Tilden, in violation of hie covenant and of tho
plaintifi's rights, sold the formulas to defendants who pro-
ceeded to une them in manufacturing an opium cure and selling
it under its original name. There wua no allegation that, the
defendants came by their knowledge of the formula in any
unfair way or that they committed any fraud or breach of
trust of which the plaintifse could aomplain. Upon these facto
the CGeorgia court refused to enjoin the defendanta. The fol-
lowing language of the court is uignificant: "The property tight
in an unpatented preparation, however, is flot an unqualified
one and is only exclusive until, by publication, it becoxues the
property of the public, In other words, the discoverer may keep
his formula a secret and no one may by fraud or artifice obtain
hie secret from him. . . . If, however, one honestly and
fairly cornes into possession of the formula of ait unpatented
preparation, he han the right to use it and to seli it and equity
will not restrain hlm from i;o doi.ng."

The cases cited shew the overwhelming weight of authority
favouring a negative answer to the query put at the outset. On
what proper theory cr,- we support the came? If we treat a
trade secret as we would a tangible chattel, we -would be foreed
to say that the purchaser from a thief acquired Yio title and
no a purchaser of a secret proceas from one whe in the course
of hii confidential employment had virtually stolen the proces
from hie employer, could not hide himself under the cloak of
a b. f. p. It might 1,o answered that the employer hie entrusted
the employee with possession of the secret and so there imq no
larceny. But did the employee obtain title 7 Thereby hangs
the answer to our query. On the other hand we would be slow
to admit that thb riglit of the owner of a trade secret was ouly
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an elquitable riglit. It la clear that b. hma a legal property
riglit ini acli secrets. At what point does ii right change
froin a 1egail riglit to a more equity 1

Ail the. earlier decisions seezn to go> off on the broad general
doctrine of fairiies. It às fot until we corne to thie ame of
Pomoroy Sub. Co. Y. Pomeroy, that we find the court theorizing

I ~ about the matter. In that case the New Jersey court maid. "The
nature of the. riglit of an inventor or discoverer to a procesa of
manufacture or a composition of niatter which hiaî been in.
vented, or discovered ls weIl settled. Sucli invention or dis.
covery does flot of itseJf confer upon the. discoverer an exclu-
sive property right, good. against ail the. world as dosthe
ownership of tangible tchatteIs. , . . But h. lias a kind of

' property right i.,- hi% diseovery or invention which h. mai
transfer either absolutely or to a Iimited extent. Sueli trans-

-C fer wiIl pass Wo the vey de. the titie either ablwolute or limited,
agaizist the discoverer but as against other than the vendor
or transferor, the. titie dependo upon the. right of the. inventor
or discoverer, or hie grant,-e, to prevent the use of the invention
or secret process by persns claiming to nse the, o, and thua
riglit of prevention is, based on opecial equities or riglits against

i such person which disentitie him to the use. If knowledge lias
corne to such claimant fairly and iionestly, and u.nder cireum-
stances which give the inventor no personal dlaim, againat him,
the. use will flot b. enjoined. Ini most cases this equity against
the une is based on the confidential. comimunication of the. in-
vention or process by an employer to employees, and in this
case the. eniployee or has grant.. will b. enjoined from using or
communicating the. procesa or invention of him employer."

This court, in the Fomeroy case, refers to the right against
third persons as an equity. lua the. liglit of the. cases cited it is
submitted that the true theory la that aithougli a trade secret
is property, it consista înerely of information differing from

+ ordinary chattels in that it iw intangible and flot; capable of
being deait with as we deal with chattels generally. In caue of
a tangible chattel the purcliaser from a thief ie not protected,

_ becausIe the fault is with his getting. N. may be ln good faitii
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and pa>' value but h. gets ncthing, for the thief han nothing
to, give him but possession anid that is wrongfül possession. In
the. cae of a trade secret, the. wrongdoer ha. posseaion in the.
form of knocwledge and thus it in impossible to take away. Se
it seems fro-i the nefeaity of Viîe case that in the case of prop-
ertir cf this Eind, there is no such thing as titi. am diatinguished
from, pousersion. That being true, the. wrongful employee has
titie which he pauses on te, hie transferee, leaving enly an equity
ini the tru, owner. If suci transforee takes in good f-~ - h and
for value he should. b. protected.

The language of the courts as te fairneas, etc., it seams to me,
should go no furtiier ini their intcrpretation tha.n te include that
niaxim cf equity that what one get& in good faith and f~or
value equity will net take away. Having reached this conclu-
sien, the general doctrine of bons fide purchasers would apply
as te subeequent transforees and asignee.-C.ntral Law>
Jourtix.

(Ail rropohitions are fortified by authorities. See Vol. 74, pp. 81
et seq.).
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REV'IEW 0F OURRENT ENGLIS8H CASES.
<R.gatered in accorda.nce with. the~ Copyright Act.)

SoLicrron PitroFw8zoxAL miscoNDtiCT - DEBT-coLizcTrzzq
AGENCY-PAflENT 0F SOLICITOR BY COMMISSION ON DEBTS
COLLECTED-CHAMPE~RTY-51 & 82 VIOT. c. 65-(R.S.O.,
c. 172, e. 44.)

In re Solicilor (1912) 1 K.B. ;02. This was an application
to strike a solicitor off the rolls for prof essional misconduct.
The application, as required by the English Solicitors Act, 1888,
waa made to the Law Sooiety, (see R.S.O., c. 172,o. 4). It appeared
that the solicitor had been party to the formation of a debt-
collecting coinpany, and had financed it, and controlled its affaira,

W ~and had used it as au adjunct to his business as a solicitor, and by
means the. Iof he systematically solicited debt-collecting business,
without disclosing his connection with the compa. y; that he

~ acted as solicitor for the company in collecting debts and was
~ 'j.paid by a commission proportionate to the amount collected, and

in unsuccessful cases disbursetnents only were charged. The
~ k Committee of the Law Siociety found that this constituted pro-

fessional maisconduot. The Di visional Court (Darling, Bankes,
and Hamilton, JJ.) held that the Committee was justified la their
finding, aud aiso held that the termes on which the solicitor con-
ducted actions for the company amounted to champerty; and

* the court also held that the defimr.ion of "infamous conduct in a
professional respect" on the part of a medical man in Allisoit

Mýt v. Geiteral Cou neil of Medical Education, etc. (1894) 1 Q.B. 750,
~z 2applied to, professional mnisconduct on the part of a solicitor;j, viz., that "if it is shewn that a mnedical man in the pursuit of his

profession has donc something with regard to it whi'eh would be
reasonably regarded as disgraceful or dishonourable by his pro-
fessional brethren of good repute and competency, thon it ia open
to the General Medical Couneil to say that ho has been guilty
of infamous conduct in a professional respect."

lji SoLiciroR-BILL ercosrrs-D2LIVERY 0F SOLICITOR'B BILL-
~ii DazLvE.Ry By POST-DATIU 0F DELIVERY--$oCLI.ITOR'S ACT'

1843, 6 - 7 VICT., c. 7.3, el 37-(R.S.O., c. 174, s. 34,)

îU Browne v. Bkowk (1912) 1 K.B. 316. In this case the Court
ci Appeal (Williams and Kennedy, L.JJ., Buckley, L.J., dlissent-
ing) has affirmed the judgment of the Divisional Court (1911)

Ui
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1 N.B. 975 (nioted aite, vol. 47, p. 3M) to the effeet that where a
solicltur'a bill of dostà is sent by post to, the clieàt! the dkte. of
delivery, for'the purpoM * of bringing an action, is the date when
in the ordinary courue'it would be delivéred, and riG the day of
posting.

JusTlcEs-DieuIBBAL 0F CaAiRGr-ORDiR FOR PATMENT OP COSTS
By P11o8MCUk4U0Cot--POWER'O? J1USTICES TO STATE A
CÀSXI--8 EDw. VII. C. 15, S. 6 (3)-(CEtMIzA CODE, 88.
736, 761.)

The Ki ng v. MAll <. Z) 1. K.B. 365. In this eaue two police-
men were charged'before justices of the peace with having coin-
mitted perjury. MÉter hearing the evidence the justices dis-
missd the charge and orclered the prosecuitor to pay the costs,
on the ground that he had nLt acted bona fide. The justices then,
at thae requet of thé'prosecutor, stated a case as to whether they
were justified, ini ordering payment of costs. It was objected on
the part of the defendants that ini such circumetances the justices
had no power to Btate a eaue, on the ground thaït une Summary
Jurisdiction Act, 1879, only exnpowers justices to state a case
when acting as a court of ouxmary j uriediction, and it was claimed
that the justices 'in this case were merely acting as exarnining

j':isand not as a court of eummary jurisdictioà; but the
Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Hamnilton and
Bankes, JJ.>, were of opinion that the justices were acting asý a
court, and as such were bound- to weigh the evidence judicially
for the purpose of determaining whether or not the accused should
lie committed for trial, and held that they had pOwer to state a
case; (see Criminal Code, as. 736,761;> but on the ruerits the ruie
was discharged.

PRACTIOz-DrscOvEiy-ADMrssrON OF POSSESSION OP DOCtY-
mzN1n OTRJit TRAN TIuosE P.RoDUcnD-AFFiDAvIT OP DO(,U-
muiNT--FuRTlER AFFIDAVIT.

British Association of Gluss Botile Manufacturers v. Nettlefold
(1912) 1 K.B. 369. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Farwell, L.J.) overruled Bucknill, J., on a point of practice.
The defèndâ1st appiied to compel the plaintiffs to file a better
affidavit on production of documents, on tht ground that thefr
solicitors had adrnitted that the plaintiffs had another document
in their possession in addition to those referred to in thoir affidavit,
although also denying its relevance. On an application by the
defendant that document was found to be relevant and was ordered
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to be produced. On production of this document it became
apparent that there muet of neoessity have been other documenta
which led up to -ýàe document thus ordered to be produoed, and
the defendant applied for an order requiring the plaintiffs to file
a better affdavit. Bucknill, J., refused the motion, considering
himself bound by Jow. v. Monie Viden Gos Co., 5 Q.B.D. 556,
ta hold that the affidavit of documents is conclusive; but the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Fm~well, L.J.) were
of the opinion that the case of Kent Cool ConwBsions v. Duguid
(1910) A.C. 4,52 entitled the court to draw inférences from the
documenta produced that there were others which had flot been
produced, and that that was the proper inference from the docu-
ment which had been withheld, and had been specially ordered
to be produced, and therefore the order wus made as asked.

Dicm>-CozsTniucTro,-CovuEuqr coNTROLLED BT nEciTAL-
SEPARATION DEEDv-Dum CASTA CLAUSE.

In Crouch v. Crouch (1912) 1 K.B. 378, the plaintiff oued on a
covenant for maintenance contained in a separation deed. The
deed recited that the huaband had agreed to shlow the wife a
certain sum as maintenance "while she shall renain chaste";
+he covenant for payment cnntained no such Iimitation. It wus
held by a Couuty Court judge that the defendant was liable te
pay notwithstauding the plaintiff bad committed adultery, of
which fact he refused to receive evidence; but the Divisional
Court (Coleridge and Horridge, JJ.) reversed hie decision, holding
that the covenant was, controlled by the recital, aud therefore
that the plaintiff's adultei y:would be a bar to her right of action.
on the covenant; and the ease was therefore remitted for re-trial.

INSOLVENT TRADER-TtAN5FF,1 0F BIU1INESS TO ONE-MAN COM-
PANY-MORTGAGEE OF' BUSINESS ACCEPTING DEBENTURES ON'
COMP ANY IN SUBSTITUTION FOR monTcýAGE-TRANFNIR SET
ASXDEi>-RIGHTF, OF' MORTOAGEE.

In re Goldburg (1912) 1 K.B. 384. In this case an insolvent
tradter, whose business was Bubject to a mortgage for £700 ini
favour of one Silverstone, trausferred his business te a one-man
company for £2,5W0, te be paid in £1,500 debeutures of the com-
pany, and the balance in £1,000 shares. He then iuduced the
mortgagee Silverthorne te accept £700 of debentures of the
company in substitution for bis mortgage. The transfer to the
company was subsequently set aside as fraudulent under 13
Eliz. c. 5, and also as beiiig an act of bankruptcy under the

w M.
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BankrupteY Act, M88. The company's debetures were worth-
lms. la thms ofroumstances Bilverthorne olaimed that lie should
be remitted to bis originial position as mortgagee and as having
a first ohmage in respect of bis £700 on the assets of the business;
but Philmor-e, J., held that lie was nlot 80 entitled, having given
up the. substance for a shadow, but, in dismissing bis claim as a
seured creditor, he did so without prejudice to hie riglit to prove
in the bankruptcy for the damnages lie had sufféred by reason of
hie being induced to accept the worthless debentures.

DEETOR mmiT CnZDrT0-INBOL vExT DEB»T0R-P~EpimTiAL
PAYUEMISMMEEETATIONî AS TO BOVECZ 0F FUN»

PAID-RIOHT 0F 12USTELI IN DANKRUPTCT TO BZCOYER PEEF-
ERMMTAL PAYUMNT.

I re Aehwell (1912) 1 K.B. 390, though a bankrupt-cy cms,
is deaerving of attention. In this caue the debtor obtained the
4dournmxent of a bankruptcy petition on payment of £125,
which he untruly represented to the creditors wss flot bis money
but that of a third party. Within three montbs the debtor wus
adjudicated bankrupt, aud the trustee clainied to recover the
£125, and Phillimore, J., held that he was entitled to du so and
wus not estopped by the misrepresentatiorî of the debtor as to
the source from which the money waa obtained.

BROXER-PLsE»oz OF CUBTObÇER'1 A.-N miOSER'S BECtTRriW-
SALE OF ClUSTOI&ER'f SECURITIES TO FAY DE13T 0F BROKER-
MAWMALLING SECtYIIITEB.

In rt, Birge (1912) 1 K.B. 393. This was also, a bankruptcy
euse involving a point of general interest. The bankrupts were
a firm of brokers who had been employed by one Skryrae to buy
shares on margin, the arrangement being that on eacli occasion
they advanced hum part of the purchase money, and he paid the
margin in cash or on account. It was aIso part of the arrange-
-ment that the money so adva.nced by the brokers should be ob-
tained by them froni their bankers on deposit of the shares pur-
chased for Skryine. The brokers deposited Skryme's shares aud
also securities of their own with their bankers to seoure their cur-
rent overdraft. The brokers having been adjudicated bankrupte,
the bankers sold Skrymne's shares and paid the debt due by the
brokers to them out of the proceeds, and handed over the surplus
securities te the trustee in bankruptcy. Skryine, ini thes circum-ý
stanices, clained that, by analogy to the doctrine of marohalllng
the securities should be marshalled in bis favour, aud that to the

I
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extent te, whieh his shores had been used te, pay the brokere'.own
debt he wau entîtled to a prior charge on the surplus securities
handed over by the bankers te the trustee, and Phillimore, J.,
held him te, be entitled te that-ielief.

iNsirRANOID-CODrTON PRtECRDENT-CONDITONq As TO KmilpiNe
WAGIZ BOOK.

I re Bradley~ and Eesez and Suffolkc Accident Society (1912)
1 N.B. 415. This was an'action on a podicy of insurance by way
of indemnity agaiuist claimas under the Workmen's Compensation
Act. The polioy conitained a'clause'that the firt premium and
ail re.newal preniums were te, be regulated by the amount of
wages paid te employeffl by the insured, ànd it provided "that
the namne of every employee and the amount of wages, salary and
other earnings paid te, him shail be duly recorded in a proper
wages bock." This book was te be open te, inspection by the
insurers. The policy provided that the due observance amd
fulfilment cf the conditions of this poliey'shahl be a condition
precedent te s.ny liabiity of the insurers. The insured cnly
employed ene person, his son, who was paid £75 a year, te whom
an accident happened, and the insured had to, pay him compensa-
tien under the Act. No wages book had been kept, and the de-
fendante resisted , -yment on the grcund that the omission to
keep a wages book waa a breach of a condition precedent. Ar-
bitrators found that the insurers were liable, subject to the opinion
of the court as to whether the keeping cf a wages bock was a con-
dition precedent. Bray, J., held that it was not, and the majority
of the Court cf Appea1 (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell, L.J.)
affrmed bis decision; but Moulton, L.J., dissented, thinking the
wording of the policy did make the keeping of a wages book a
coudition precedent.

SHJip-CajRTEI-PATY-CONTRIucION-DmURRAG»--EJU5DEm
GfENZRS.

No<rthfield Steamship Co. v. Compagnie L'Union De8 Gaze (1912)
1 N.B. 434. This was an action to, recover demurrage. The
charter-party pro vided that the ship was te proceed te Genoa
or Savena, and theère deli ver her cargo alongside wharf and vessai
as cordered, and the cargo was te be discharged at the average
rate of 50M tons a day, provided stemer can deliver at that rate;
if longer detained, a rate cf demurrage te b. paid by the consignees
was fixed; and it pro vided that the time was te commence when
the vessai was ready te, unload and, written notice given, "whether

'*1
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in berth.or not." Delay oocaskoned by strikes, lookouts, or civil
commotions wua not to count. The steamer arrived ýat Savona
and waa xnoored inside the harbour on September 22nd, 1909,
and notice given to the comaiguees oi her readines to unload.
AJI berthe alongaide the wharves were -filled, and the steamaer
could nut get to a berth until 25th September, when unloading
con2menced. By virtue of rules made by the shore labourers,
and sanetioned by the port authorities, shore labourera would flot
diecharge a! vessel until she was -alongoide a wharf. The ship-
ownere claimed for demurrage from 22ud to 25th- of September,
The defendants e.ontended they were not -hable, because (1) the
veesel wua not ready to, unload until ahe reaohed the wharf, and
(2) that the delay being due to the rules of the port the case
wus within the clause as to etrikes, etc. But Hamilton, J., held
that the vessel wus ready to u12load "whether in berth or not"
when the notice was given, and that the delay caused by the rules
of the port were flot ejusdem generis with strikes, etc., and hie
decision wau affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Rardy,
M.R., anld Farwell, L.J.).

SEmx- DE&EIITioN - FORFE ITURE 0F WAGES - ExPrENSE
CAUSED BY DEBERTION-MERCIANT SHIPPING Ac'r, 1894,
57 & 58 Vzcr. c.. 60, se. 221, 232-MEaCHAuNT SHIPPING
Ac'r, 1906, 6 EDW. VIL. c. 48, s. 28.

Deacon v. Quayle (1912) 1 K.B. 445. This was an appeal by a
master of a vessel from the decision of a magietrate in the following
circunistances. By the Merchante Shipping Act, 1894, o. 221,
if a seaman deserta hie ship he forfeits the wages ho had, earned, at
the tixne of hie desertion, and by s. 232 the forfeited wages are
to be applied in reimbursing the master or owner of the ship the
expenfee incurred by reason of the desertion, and by s. 28 of the
Marchant Shipping Act, 1908, the master je to furnish a "reim-
burseinent" account of any expenses caused by "the absence of
the searnan where the absence ie due to desertion," and the
master is entitled to be reimbursed out of the forfeited wages any
sumo in the reimbursement account which are properly chargeable.
On the arrivai of the ship at San Francisco sixteen eeaxnen deserted.
The ship remsired over five months at that port, being used as a
coal hulk At the end of that period sixteen seamen were engaged
as subetitutes for the deserterseat a higher rate of 'pay. The
amount saved at Sani Francisco in the wages of the deserters
exceeded the excess of wages pmid to the substitutes. It was
claimed that the amount saved ought to be set off againat the ex-

mi
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cma of wages paid to the substitetes, but the Divisoza Court
(Lord Alverutone, C.J., end Hamilton and Bankes, JJ.) held that
the mu<itrate had properly allowed the exctra, wages paid to the

sustitutes, and that ta, give efteot to the appellant's contention
.would necessitate the. taking an account to ascetain the net
resuit upon the whole adventure of the desertions, whlch was
considered not ta b. the purpose of the Act. In auother case of
!NoGIS v. WiWsn, reported with the abova came, another question
aroce. Owing ta the desertion of -several seamien the Ship wua
detained a day longer than it wouid otherwise have been, and the
muster claimed to, be reiinbursed out of the forfeited wagees asum;
of £16, representing one day's expenses for wages, keep of the crew,
and coal consumed on th~e ship; but the Court of Appeal held
thât this expenditure was flot an expense cased by the desertions,
and the dlaim, was therefore disallowed as being too reme.

PoZiGeiy-?AaTNEn Poa(0JNG 711W NAmE-BILL 0F EXCHANGE-
ACCzPTANcE BY PARTNza fi FiRM NAME iri FRAuD) 0F 71W-
FoitGEy Ac'r, 1861, 24 & 25 VrcT. c. 98, s. 24-CimiNAL
CoDE, fi. 466.

The King v. Holden (1912) 1 K.B. 483. lIn tis caue the de-
fendant was in partnership with one Hugh Fullerton under the
style or firm of Houlden & Fullerton. With iutent to defraud,
and without lawful authority or excuse, he accepted a bill oÀ ex-
change in manner folwing: "Payable at the L. aud W. Bank
Lirnited, London. Ralden & Fullerton.' The Fiorgery Act,
1861, 24 & 25 Vict. o. 98, s. 24, provides thst whesoever with
intent te defraud shalI accept any bill of exehauge by procuration
or otherwise in the naine of any other person without lawful
authority or excuse shall be guilty of felony. The Court of
Criminpi Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Hamnilton and
Barakes, JJ.) held that the act of the defendant was an offence
within the.Act. It may be noted that the Crizuinal Code, s. 466
et seq., is flot quit. se explicit as the English Act in this respect.

TnnsPAss-JuTiFXcATios-ACT DONE IN PEESERVATION 0F TB1UB-
PARIER e8 PROPERTY-ACTUAL NECEBITY-REABONABLE ACT.

Cape v. Sh"zp (1912) 1 K.B. 496, is a uxuchitigated, cms.
on a motion for a tew trial, (1910) 1 K.B. 108, it wus noted ante,
vol. 48, p. 171; and on appeal from the judgment on the new trial
to a Divisional Court (191.1) 2 K.B. 837, it wus noted aute, vol. 47,
p. 763; and froi the latter decision the present appeal ws
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brought to the Court of Appeal (Wilham, Buckley and Kennedy,
L.JJ.). It may lbe remembered thât the action waa brougbt to
rocover damnages for seting: fire to the heâther on the plaintiff's
land, in the foflowing cirouznatancee. The. defendant's master
had sporting rights over the land, and in order to proteet his
master's shooting riglits, and for the purpose of staying the spread
of a fire which was in progress on the land, the defendaht had set
fire to patohes of heather at some distance froin the main fire.
Th.e result of the. trial waa that the jury found that the defendant
had acted reasonably'but, as the event proved, unnecessarily, ini
settirig fire to the patohea in question. In this state of circuin-
stances the Divisional Court held that the plaintiff was entitled
to recover; but the majority o! the Court of Appeal (Buckley and
Kennedy, L.JJ.) taire the view that it was flot requisite that the
act of the defendant should have been proved by the event t.o have
been actually necessary to pre vent the. spread o! the fire, in order
to justify lii act; l ut that it was enough that at the time it was
done it was an act which a reasonable man would do to meet the.
threatened danger. Willianms, L.J., dissented, taking a different
view to that of the rest o! the. court as to the meaning of the
jury's findings.

ADmMALTY-BILL 0F LADINO-INCORPORATION IN BILL 0F LADINO
0r CONDITIONS 0F CHARTER-PABniT-ABit»TRATios CLAUSE.

Thommi v. Port sea SS. Co. (1912) A.C. 1. Ini this case (known
in the court below by the titie of " The Port.smouth ") the House
of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Gorreli,
anjd Rob.Fon) have a&flrned the judgment of the Court of Appeal
(1911) P. 54 (noted ante vol. 47, p. 2b4). The question involved
turns upon the. construction of a bill of lading, which provided
that the goods shipped thereunder siiould be delivered to the
shipper or his assigns, "h. or they paying freight for the said
goods, with other conditions as per charter-party," and ini the.
inargin was written in ink, " deck load at shipper's risk, and al
other terns, and conditions and exceptions o! charter to, be as per
charter-party ancluding negligence clause." The charter-party
provided that 11any dispute or dlaim arising out of any of the
conditions of this charter shali be adjusted at a port where it
occurs, and the saine shalh be settled by arbitration." The
joods were to bc delivered at Swansea, and the action wus brought
to recover £200, ,ight daye' demaurrage at the port of diècharge.
The defendazits applied to stay proceedings on the ground that
the arbitration clauge in the charter-party was incorporated into
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the bil of Iading. Their Ldrdihpe held that neither of the clauses
alove quoted haciý the effeot of incorporatizig the arbitration
clause of the obarter-iaty, and- therefore the motion toýstay the
prooeedings.was irightly dismissed.

SElF-ý CAmTER-PARaTy--' oiNsTEu0Ino-TaiME CmAnTr-PAT-
MENT. 0O, amr6-xEmPZori. CLAUSE-SM=£K.

Beown Y. Turn.r (1912) KOC. 12. In this case thý, construction
of a charter-party was 'in questionx. fly the -ciarter-party a ship,
wus let for a certain time at a mnonthlyý lire, to le employed ini
such lawful -trades as the charterer should 'direct wlthin specified
geographical lirnits:' The charter-party contained a'clause whieh
provided that "thie owners and'clarterers shail be mutually
absolved fron, lability ini carrying out this cor.tract, in so far
as they nxay be hindered' or prevented by (inter alla) strikes."
During the currency of the ahsrter-psrty the chktterers ordered
thé éhip, to a port where, to thefr knowledge, a strike of colliers
was in operation, -'for the purpose of- loading a cargo of coal, and,
owing to the strike, the ship was delayed several weeks ini getting
the cargo. The question was whether the charterers were liable
for the lire during this period. The Court of Appeal held that
they were, and the House of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and
Lords Atkinson, Shaw, and Mersey) considered that the
words 1' carrying out this contract " meant perfohnring the
obligations imposed by the contract, and did not include
the exercising of rights conferred by the contra et. With this
view Lord Shaw did not agree, thinking the words covered
bath the obligations and the rights of the parties under the con-
tract; but ail of their Lordships agreed that the charterers were
not prevented by the strike from. carrying out the contract, inas-
niuch as they could have withdrawn the ship, from the strike
area. Therefore tley held the hire was payable.

SALE 0r GooDBs--C.rF. CONTRAcr--TiRmB "NET CABR"l-PÀY-
MENT AGAINST SHIPPINO DOCTJMENTs-SALE OP 000DS ACT,
1893, (56 & 57 VIOT. C. 71,) 8. 28.

B. Clemns Horai Co. v. Biddell (1912) A.C. 18. In this
case the pls.intlffs purchased goods from the defendants, and the
contract pro vided that the buyer should psy for the goods at a
specified rate per lb. 1'c1if. te London' Liverpool or Hull. Terins
net cash." The contract contained no teni expressly providing
for payment against shipping documents. The plantiffs refused
to, pay for the goodo on tender of the bill of lading, and clsimed
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the right to make an examination of the goods to see if they were
according to saniple before they were liable to pay. The de-
fendants thereupon refused to ship the goods, and the action was
brought for breach of contract. Hamilton, J., who tried the
action, held that under the contract the plaintiffs were bound to
Pay the price on tender of the bill of lading. He also gave judg-
nient for the defendants on their counterclaim for the difference
between the amount the plaintiffs had agreed to pay and the
highest price which they could get for the goods on a re-sale.
The Court of Appeal (Kennedy, L.J., dissenting) reversed the
judgment of Hamilton, J., holding that the plaintiffs were entitled
to make inspection of the goods before payment. The House of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Gorreil, and
Shaw) have now reversed the judgment of the Court of Appeal
and restored that of Hamilton, J. Their Lordships hold that
under s. 28 of the Sale of Goods Act, payment on such a contract
is to be made on " deli very, " and that in the case of goods at sea
on1 shipboard "delivery" is made by the delivery of the bill of
lading; and where, as in this contract, no time is fixed when the
shipper may tender the bill of lading, hie is entitled to deliver it
at ally reasonable time.,

CONTRACT NOT TO BE PERFORMED WITHIN A YEAR-MEMORANDUM
IN WRITING-AGREEMENT FOR SERVICE FOR DEFINITE PERIOD
EXCEEDING ONE YEAR-PROVISION FOR DETERMINATION BY
NOTICE BY EITHER PARTY WITHIN A YEAR--STATUTE 0F
FRLAUDS, 29 CAR. II., c. 3, S. 4; (R.S.O., c. 338, S. 5.)

Hanan v. Ehrlich (1912) A.C. 39. In this case the House of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Alverstone, Atkinson and
Shaw) have afflrmed the judgment of the Court of Appeal (1911)
2 K.B. 1056 (noted ante. p. 18) holding that a contract for service
for a definite period exceeding a year, though subject to a proviso
entitling either party to terminate it on six months' notice during
the year, is within the Statute of Frauds and must be in writing.

MORTGAGE - CLOG ON REDEMPTION - DEBENTURES - FLOATING
CIIARGE--AGREEMENT BETWEEN MORTOAGOR AND MORTGAGEE
DEaOffl THE MORTGAGE.

In DeBeers Cons. Mines v. British South Africa Co. (1912)
A.C. 52, the Huse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords
Atkinson, Halsbury and Gorrell) have been unable to agree with
the judgment of the Court of Appeal (1910) 2 Ch. 502 (noted
alite, vol. 47, p. 95). It may be remembered that the defendants
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were mortgagees of the plaintiff company by way of floating
charge on its property and undertaking. 1 The charge had been
paid off, and the plaintiff company claimed to be released from an
agreement whereby they had given to the defendants an exclusive
right to mine for diamonds within a certain part of the plaintiffs'
territory, on the ground that this agreement was a clog on redemp-
tion and therefore void. The Court of Appeal thought that the
agreement was part of the mortgage transaction, but the House
of Lords came to the conclusion that the agreement in question
was anterior to the mortgage and an independent agreement, and
was unaffected by the mortgage.

STATUTE-MINERALS-" FREESTONE "-QUESTION OF FACT.

Symington v. The Caledonian Railway Co. (1912) A.C. 87 was
an appeal from the Scotch Court of Session, and the simple point
involved appears to have been whether, in the construction of a
statute relating to "minerals," it is a question of law or fact
whether a particular substratum (in this case "freestone") is to
be regarded as a mineral. The House of Lords (Lord Loreburn,
L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Gorrell and Shaw) reversed the Court
below, and held it was a question of fact, to be determined on
evidence.

SHIPPING-THROUGH BILL OF LADING-TRANSIT OF GOODS PARTLY
BY LAND AND PARTLY BY WATER-DUTY OF SHIPOWNER TO
NOTIFY INLAND CARRIER OF DAMAGE TO GOODS-SEVERAL
CARRIERS, EACH LIABLE ONLY FOR HIS OWN ACTS.

Crawford v. Allan $S. Co. (1912) A.C. 130. This was also
an appeal from the Scotch Court of Session, and involves a point
of general interest. The goods in question were shipped from
Minneapolis to Glasgow under a through bill of lading, to be
carried partly by land and partly by sea by different carriers,
each of whom was to be liable only for damage occasioned
by themselves respectively. The goods consisted of 41,000 bags of
flour. The defendants, a steamship company, received the goods
at New York, and gave a receipt for the goods to the inland
carrier stating that the goods were in apparent good order except
that 110 bags were damaged by caking. On the arrival of the
goods in Glasgow it was found that 4,132 bags were damaged by
caking. The House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, Atkinson, Gorrell
and Shaw) held in these circumstances the onus of proving that
the damage, except so far as they had notified the inland carrier,
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wuS ini fact don. before the defendants received the go0dà, waa on
the defendants, and not havlng been diseharged, they were Habie
therefor.

,ACTIN o? OPDEUo-n-UNMiUE STATEMENT TO TIRD PART-
FZIAUDiULENT INTEr-EVIMiCE.

Tackej v. MeBain (1912) KOC. 186. This was an action of
deceit. The facts were, that the defendant was agent and man-
ager in Shanghai of an oil company whose property was situate in
Sumatra, ini which company the plaintiff was a ahareholder. On
April :Loth, 1909, the defendant received a telegramn announcing
the finding on the company's property of au oil deposit of large
extent; and it was alleged that the defendant concealed this ini-
formation from the general body of shareholders until April lUth,
1909, and in the interval denied to persans other than the plaintiff
that sucli information had been recei-ved, thereby deceiving the
plaintiff and inducing hlm ta seil bis shares below heir true market
value. The jury found that the defendant had made a false
representation to third persans to the effect that no news had been
reeeived affecting the value of the company's property in Sumxatra,
and that the plaintiff had acted on such representation and had
suffered damiage; but the jury also found that such false repre-
sentation was not made with intent that it should be acted on
by the plaintiff or any other person. In these circumstances the
action was disniissed at the trial, and, as the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Mersey and Robson)
held, rightly se, their Lorciships being of the opinion that it je of
the essence of an action of deceit that the alleged untrue statement
was made with a fraudulent iptent, and that having been negatived
by the jury on a proper direction from, the court, a new trial had
been properly refused.

CONT11ACT FOR1 LEABE&-CONDITION PRECED)ENT--CONINIOIUS
JREAcii-LIQUIDATR.D DAMAGES OR PENALTY-"USUAL COV-
ENANTS' -COVENANqT NOT TO A881ON WITHOYT LEAVE-

ExaMAGIIEEMZ4T NOT TO WITIHOLD UNIRIASONABLY CON-
SENT TO A8SIGNUENT,

DeSoyscs v. De PWis Pol (1912) A.C. 194 was an appeal fromn the
Supreme Court of Ceylon. It deals with some points of general
interest. The plaintiff DePless Pol entered into an agreement
with the defendant Soysa to take a lease of certain premises from
the deLzndant, subject to a condition that the defendant should
first within a specified time ereet certain buildings on the premises,

I.
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and it was provided thât the w~m of Rai. 150 should b. paid by
* defendant te the plaintiff in respe,-t of every day after the day

fixed for completion that the budingrs remained uncompleted.
The contract provicled that the lease was te contain the usual
covenantu, but it did not-expre.sly provide that the lessee should
covenant not to assign without. the lesaor'ti consent, but did
stipulate that the lessor would not withhold his consent to an

Jssinent unreasonably. The Judicial Cenimittee of the Privy
oncl(Lords Macuagliten, Itkibson,' Sh~aw and Robson),

afflrming the judgment of the court below, came to the conclusion
(1) ';hat the omission to complet. the buildings was a continuous
breach of the agreement after the fixed date, and that the stipu-
lated daily sunwa iquidated damages and not a penalty; and
(2) that the stipulation that the leame should contain usal coven-
ants did not iri#ciude a covenant not to assign'without the leave
of the Ikwora, nor did the agreement by the lessor not uoeasonably
te, withhold lus consent to such assignnient by implication entitie
the lessor to a covenant by the lessee not to, assign.

~~ STATuT&--CoiNsmzRrcTox-3 Euw. VIL.c 71 (D.); 4 EDW.
VIL. c. 24 (D.).

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway v. The King (1912) A.C. 204.
This Ù3 the case in which the construction of the Dominion Act8,

3Edw. VIL c. 71, and 4 Edw. VIL., c. 24, was iin quustion.
By the. fit of these Acts the Dominion Goverument became
bound to guarantee, ta the extent of 75 per cent. of the cost of

!1W construction of a certain, section of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway, firet mortgage bonds char-ged on the company's whole
undertaking; and the balance of the cost was ta be raised by

U attend mortgage bonds of the railway. By the second Act the
jFI Government became bound to, implement iti guarantee 80 as to

441 make the proceeds of the guaranteed bonds, which had, in faet,
proved insufficient ta meet the 75 per cent. o! the cost of con-
struction, equal thereta. Under this latter Act the Supreme

..t Cot of Canada had held that the railway was bound Vo issue
F additional first mortgage bonds ta, the extent of the deficit, and
~4: ~5that the Government should guarantee them. But the. Judicial

~, .~Cominittee of the Privy Cour-cil (Lords Haldane, Macnaghten,
Shaw andi Robson) came to the conclusion that the true meaning
of the second Act was that the Governinent was bounti ta, provide
money or its equivalent ta meet the deficiency without ;mpouing
any furthor liability on the compauy.

- mm
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Nrw BRNçswicx SuccusioN Du'rv ACT, 1896, szc. i1 (5)--CoN-
fimuczioiq-Loc.#mTr 0F SIMPLM CONTtACT DEBT-BANK
DIOPOSFI'HEAD OFFICE 0F BANK IN ENGLAND.

The King v. Lovitî (1912) A.C.- 212. In this case a testator
doiiiled ini Nova Scotia died entitled to a sum of rnoney on de-
posit ini a branch of the Pânk of British North America in New
Brunswick. An ancillary probate of the testator's will was
grsnted in New Brunswick, and the executors obtained payment
of the money. Succession duty was claimed by the New Bruns-
wick Government in respect of this money. The Suprême Court
of Canada held that the duty was not payable, the court being
divided in their reasons; Fitzpatrick, C.J., thinking that the
Province of Ne* Bruxiswick could not by its Act affect property
or persons outaide of its juriediction, and that the property in
question was outside the Province. Giroilard, J., held that the
property followod the testator-*s domicile and was not taxAble in
New Brunswick. Davies and Anglin, JJ., considered. tr, t, as
the head office of the bank was in England, the debt was owed by
a debtor outside of the jurisdiction of New, Brunswick, and there-
fore it was flot taxable by thgt Province. On the other hand,
Idington, J., thouglit the property was de facto within New Bruns-
wick, end therefore taxable; Duif, J., agreed that the debt was due
in New Brunswick, and therefore taxable there. The Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Haldane, Macnaghten,
Shaw and Robson) allowed the appeal, holding that the property
consisted of a simple contract debt primarily payable in New
Brunswick, and must be regarded as locally situatc there, and
therefore subjeot to the Succession Duty Act of that Province.

DOMINION RAILWAY ACT, 1906, ss. 47, 159, 237 (3)-Powra
oF BOARD OP RAILWAY %-ýOMMIS5!ONER5-ORDER APPROVING
LOCATION 0P RAILWAY SUBJECT TO CONDITION OF MAXINQ

COMPENiBATION.

Grand runk Pacife Railway v. Landowners of Fort William
(1912) A.C. 224. In this case the Board of Railway Commission-
ers, in assunied exercîse of their powers under the Railway Act,
1906, had approved cf the location cf the appellants' railway line
in the tewn of Fort William, but had attached te such approval
the condition that the appellatits should make full compernation
te ail persons interested for ail danmages sustained by reason
thereof. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords
Atkinson, Shaw, Mersey and Robson) considered that the Board
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had exceeded its powers in. attaching thia condition, because its
power to award damages is lixnited to damages in respect of con-
struiction under a. 237 (5), and s. 47 cannot be exteILded to
enlarge that power to meet the caue of daniagea arising from the
location of the railway. As the condition faied, th 'erefore there
waa no effective approval of the proposed location of the Uine,
and the order of the Board was -emcnded.

ADumIELTY-SHWp-COLLXSioN-VssEtL iN Tow-Tow In oLLT-
SION WITZ TE=D vzsai-Tue AND THIRD VPJSM TO BtÂME-
LunBiLTY OF THIRD VWUEL.

The &acombe (1912) P. 21. In this case the facts were au
follows: a ý arge ini tow of a tug came into collision wit-h a third
vensel, owing to the fruit of the tug a.nd such third vessel. The
owners of the barge sued the third vessel for the damnages occa-
sioned by the collision. For the defendant4 it was contended
that the tow was se identifled with the tug, that it was respon-
uible for ite5 negligence, therefore it was a collision raused by
the negligenee of both vessels, and, therefore, according te the
ruie of admiralty law eaeh veasel was liable for half the damages.
The majority of thre Court of Appeal (Mouliton z rd Buckley,
L.JJ.) afflrmed thre judgment cf Deanie, J., and E~vans, P.P.D.,
to -the effect that thre tow in sucir a case is net identified with.
the tug se as to be liable for itu negligence; but that both the
tug and third vemel were ecdi able to the tow for the whole
damages sustained by the tow, and that the owners thereof might;
eue either or both of them -for the whole damages.Wihus
L.J., dissented, thinking that thre tug and -the thirý veasel were
respectively liable eaeh for only one-haif thre damaiges.

j_
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

I>tovtnce of Ontarto.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Middleton, J.] GOODMIEND v. GooDyRmEN». [March L.

Hu8band and wife-Mimony-Dseriun b1y husbcnd-Amoun-
ffuaband' income.

Held, 1. The conduot of the husband in removing and taking
Up bis residence with some of bis own relatives, with whom. his
wife is not on good ternis and canet reasonably be expectod to
reside wit}', amounts to desertion on his paut sufficient to fouad
an independent action 'ir alimony if he fails to provide for her
maintenance.

2. The general rule in ffixing permanent alimony in an aliznony
action is that the wife is entitled to one-third of the husband's
in~come, subjeet te deduction in respect of any independent
Beparate income the wife may have apart frorin ner own earnings.

3. Where the husband is incapacitated by ilineas from earning
anything, the wife's right of action for alimony is not to be based
upon his former increased income which included eanings during
health, but upon bis prescrit income frem any source; nor cari
the corpus of bis estate be charged with the deficiency required
for the wife's maintenance.

Hutcheson, K.C., for plaintiff. Whiting, K.C., for defendant.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.,
Britton, J., Middleton, J.] [March 7.

WARD V. SANIDxwoN.

E'ncroachrent-Wali of building-Misýake of title--Imprevement-
Staiutory pouwer to irake vesting order and direct compensation-
Payment to mrng'g..

Held, 1. In an action for encroachment in conetructing the
walI of a building partly over tlte boundary lins upon adjoining
lands, the court has a diseretion, under Ontario Statute 1 Geo.
V. c. 25, s. 33, to award a money compensation for the encroach-
ment if made 'inder the belief that the land encroached upon wa.4

-i
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within hi. own. boundaries, and in such case the judgment should
deorse that upon payNlng the compensation awa;ded the portion
of the land whioh it representa should be vested ini the encroaching
party.! 1

2. If the land .upon which, asting improtements have been
macle under mistake of titte, such as the wall of a building en-
croaching upon neighbouring land being subject to a mortgage,
the compensation zuoney awarded on vesting the land in the
trespassor must- be paid to the mortgagee and not to the owner
of the equity of redemaption, unless the -consent of the mortgagee
to the adoptionof the latter 'nourse is file

Proudfoot, K.C., for the plairitiff. N. F. Dawidaon, K.C., for
the defendant.

SUJPREME COURT.

Russell and
Drysclale, JJ.J THE~ KINGu V. SWEENY. [Marchi 12.

Ju8tice of the peace-Juridigion-Offence prior to .appointrnqnt-
Summaira conviction--Procedure befores ummons or warrant-
Conetitutionol iau>--AppoinImen9 of 8tipe ndiary magistrcde.

Heki, 1. A stipendiary magistrats has power to try and to
convict for an offence committed before the date of his appoint-
ment. 1?egna v. J3achelor, 15 O.R. 641, distinguished.

2. The provisions of Criminal Code, s. 655,,as to a prelirninary
hearing of the aUlegations of "the complainant and his witnesses,"
apply only to cases of indictable offences and flot to c~ases puuish-
able on sununary conviction.

3. The power of a Provincial Legislature, under the B.N.A.
Act, to legislate on the subject of the administration of justice,
including the constitution, maintenance and organization of
Courts, and with respect to the appointment of provincial officers,
extends to the appoià d -ent of stipendiary magistrates, although
the power to appoint judgee of Superior District and County
CoVrts is reservedl to the Governor..General of Canada.

Pou>., X.C., and E. N. Ciemente, for the motion. J. J.
Ritchie, K.C., contra.
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"',;otnce of MaNnttoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fuil Court.] RiGex v. LAXDLAw. [March 4.
Vendor and purehaur-CrÀm4.Zaion of agreement of sale for défat

by purd er-Abandornnen*-Spefc performance-Removol
of caveat-Lachue-Deartwin of f or! eh ure- osi s-P urchai.
er's right to return of money paid-Tim3 as the essence of a
contract.

On appeal by plaintiff froro the judgment of Robson, J., noted
ante, p. 32, the court varied it by giving plaintiff a declaration
that the defendant's right under the contract had been forfeited
so, far as the land was concerned.

Held, also, that, when an agreement contains a clause that
time is to be of the essence of the contract, a court of equity will
give effect to thât stipulation unless the party in default can shew
a sufficient excuse for non-compliance with it and that there was
no unreasonable delay on his part, but will relieve against it if it
can do justice between the parties and if there is nothing in their
exress stipulations, the nature of the property, or the surround-
ing circumstances, which would make it inequitable to interfere
with and modif y the legal right. ?'illey v. T'homas, L.R. 3 Ch. 67,
followed.

Held, also, thüt under such an agreement a mere extension of
the time given by the party entitled to performance is only a
waiver to the extent of substîtuting the extended time for the
original time, and not a total destruction of tht, essential character
of time. LOarclay v. Messenger, 43 L.J. Ch., per Jessel, M.R., at
p. 456, ±f-iowed.

Morley, for plaintiff. Haggart, K.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] LovE, P. MACHRAT. [March 4.
Landiord and tenant-Ldability of landiord for dangerous condition

of premisea causing injuru to third part v--B y-law of muni-
cipality# requiiing wefls to be kept property covered.

Held, 1. There is no cominon law liability on the part of an
owner of land in the occupation of a tenant to keep a welI on the
promises oovered for the protection of any peron going, or pastur-
ing animais, on the land with the permission of the tenant. Lamo

M.
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v. Coz, [1897]1 Q.B. 415, and Cavelier v. Pope, [1904] 2 K.B. 757,
[M90] A.C . 428, followed.

2. A by-law of a municipality requiring that every wel
therein that is flot fenced ini shall at ail tirnes be kept~ properly
covered, except when iiecessarily opened for the purpose of ob-
taining water or of cleaning or repairing it, casts no duty upon
the owner of the lanid if it is in the possession of a tenant, and the
owner bas no right to go upon the land for the purpose of attending
to the covering of the well or for any other purpose.

Quaere, whether a person wl') has been injured by reason of
a breach of a by-Iaw iniposing a duty Vjpon a particular person,
and a penalty for such breach, can maintain an action for damages
against such person.

Cooper, K.C., for plaintiff. C. H. Locke, for defendant.

Full Court.] GEEN V. STANDARD TRusTs CJo. [March 4.
Life in8urance-Policj made payable to ivife of testator--Deduction

by om.pany of amount8 of loans anti promissory note8 madie by
deceaseti-Life Insurance Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 8,11, 8,9. 7 andi
15-Appropriation in favour of wife of poicy matie payable to
inaureti or hia estaie-WilU.

1. If a policy of insurance on a man's life ig made payable
to bis wife, any loans cffected upon it for the bencefit of the husband,
though secured by assignmnents executed by both and by the
covenant of both to repay them, are debts of the husband's estatc;
and, if the insurance cornpany, after the death of the insured, upon
paying the amount of the poliéy to the widow, deduets the ainounts
of -the lbans, ghec will be entitled to, have the moneys made good
to ber out of the general estate of the deceased; andi the same wilI
be the case in respect to any unpaid prerniums on thec policy for
which the deceased had given bis promissory notes, but not to
any other unpaid premiunis dleducted by the cornpany in pursuance
of the terrns of the policy.

2. A declaration of the insured, in respect of a policy of iii-
surance en bis life in favour of his personal representatives, that,
if the samo be subsisting at bis death andi not sold, surrendered,
assigned or otherwise disposed of, then upon bis death it shail bc
for the benefit of bis wife, if s§he survives bim, is not, under sec. 7
of the Life Insurance Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 83, an effectuai appro-
priation of the henefit of the policy te the wife. To be effective
sucb a declaration mnust create an immediate trust ini favour
of the wife. CAuarRON, J.A., dissenting.
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3. Such a declaration so worded as to take effeot only on the
death of the insured is a testamentary document, and therefore
invalid uDIes executed anid attested as a will. CAmEitoN, J.A.,
diesenting. Haberg/zam Y. Vincent, 2 Ves. 204, and Foundling
Hospitc v. Crane, [19111 2 IQB. 387, foilowed.

The deceased by hie wiII gave ail his property, real and per-
sonal, "liriluding ail my life insurance," to the defendaaits as
trustees upon certain trusta. and al said, "Any of my life ini-
surance which je rmade payable to my wife specifically shall be
her own efstate, rnoneys and property, and are not intended to
be affected by the terme of this wilI." He had previously ex-
ecuted, in respect of two of hie policiec flot ruade payable to his
wife, declarations as outlined in paragraph 2 ahove.

HeId, CAmmRoN, J.A., dissenting, that those two policies
remained part of bis general estate, and that the defendants,
who had received anci paid over the insurance moneys to, the
widow, were entitled to reco ver the xnoneys froru ber on their
counterclairu.

Hull and J. K. Sparling, for plaintiff. Mulock, K.C., and
J. W E. Armstrong, for defendants.

Full Court.] MERRIAX V. PUBLIC PARKçs BOARD. [March 18.

Building contrac-Covenant for payment on completion Io salie! ac-
tion of engi user-Final certificate of engineer-Work not com-
pleted.

The defendants covenanted with the plaintiffs that if the work
the plaintiffs were to do should be duly and properly executed and
completed to the satisfaction of the engineer, the defeDdants
would pay the plaintiffs the amounit provided for in the contract,
which wae for the construction of a dam across the Assiniboine
River, " with sheet piling so as to constitute a water-tight plane."
The contract further pro vided as follows: "So soon as the con-
tractor shall have completely fulfilled the contract requirements,
the engineer shall forthwith so certif y in writing to the partiee,
and thereupon it shali be deemed that he (dendants) have taken
over the work." According to the evidence the plaintiffs failed
to construot the dam so as to make it water-tight. They relied
however, upon a certificate given by the engineer setting forth
the full sinount of the contract price with debits and credits as
if ail the work had been performed, but concluding with the
expression, I'Retained p-ending repaire, $500," and concluding
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as follows: "We hereby certif y that the above statement, amount-
ing to $6,807.66, is correct and has not been previously certified."

It was not stated. in the certificate that the work had been
duly performed, fully executed or completed; or that it had been
done to, the satisfaction of the engineer.

IIeW, 1. The engineer had noa power to, give sucli final certi-
ficate at the time lie did, as the contractor had not completely
fulfilled the contract requiremente, as the certificate itaelf shewed.
Dati4on v. Prancia, 14 M.R. 141, and Cantzj v. Clark, 44 U.C.R.
222, followed.

2. The plaintiffs, not having fully completed the work, could
recover nothing in this action. Brtjdon v. Lutes, 9 M.R., at
pp. 471-472, followed.

3. Ini this action, which was ta recover the balance unpaid
of the whole contract price, the plaintiffs could flot recover in
respect cf the balance remaining -ýrpaid ul the progress estimates
issued from time ta time by the engineers. Tharie v. McElroij,
3 A.C., per Lord Cairnxs, at 1045, followed.

Syrnington, for plaintiff. L. B. Hudson and Garland, for]Parks
Board. Ho8kin, K.C., for third parties.

KING'S BENCH.

Robson, J.] CoOPEit v. ANDERsoN ET ALE. [Feb. 23.

Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 148, s. 71 and 91-P urchaser
for value uWiot notice-Tru8---Caveut.

Under as. 71 and 91 cf the Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902,
c. 148, a person who purchases land under an agreement of sale from
the holder of a certificate of titie under the Act without any notice
or knowledgze of any trust to which the land was subjeot in the
hands of such holder, or of any other defect in the titie, takes the
land free frorn any sucli trust or defect and from. ail liability ta
any action at the suit of any person claiming an interest in the
land as agaînst the vendor, and it makes no0 difference that lie
receives notice of the dlaim of sucli person before he lias paid al
hi% purchase money or received his transfer.

If, therefore, in an action againat the vendor chs.rging fraud
ini hie dealings with the land and a secret trust in the plaintiff's
favour, sudh purchaser is made a party defendaxit, ini respect of
bis agreemnent registered by way of caveat agsinst the lands, le
will be entitled te an order dsnxissing the action as against him
ivitix Cosa.
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Crfi on and Cohen, for plaintiffs. Dy8arl, for defendant
Anderson. Gait, K.O., î£üeuon and Swif t for other defendants.

Robson, J.] Sùrrn V. ERNST. [Feb. 26.
JurLdiction-&rvice of statemni of ciaim oui of the juriediction-

King'e Beneh Act, Rule 201 (g>-Parties to action-Vendor
and pý,ehasr-Specifoe performance.

When a vendor of land under an agreement ôf sale hma con-
veyed the land and aasigned the rnoney payable by the purchaser
to a third party, the purchaser may maintain an action against
sucli third party for speciflo performance of the agreement, and
the vendor is a proper, if not a necessary, party to such action.

When, therefore, such third party is duly served with the state-
ment of claimn within the juri8diction, and the agreement was
made and wus to be performed within the jurisdietion, the state-
ment of dlaim may, under paragraph (g) of Rule 201 of the King's
Bench Act, be served upon the vendor out of the jurisdiction
aithougli he lias ceased to be a resident of the Province and the
land in question is not in the Province.

Truemn, for plaintiff. Sutton, for defendant.

Prendergast, qJ> [March 1.
HAM V. CANADIAN NonraiERx RAILWAY COMPANY.

Damagea for injury cau8ed by shoc7k--Neurasthenia foliowing
phyical and mntal shock.

Plaintiff, whule travelling on a street car with which ý,iie of
the defendants' engines collided, was thrown with the car down
au embankment. His physical injuries, so, far as ney could be
seen, were aliglit, but the mental shock he received was very
serious, and a condition of acute neurasthenia and insomnia
followed, and continued up to the tîme of the trial, incapacitating
him froma doing any work, and causing great suffering. Negli-
gence -a the part of the defendants was adniitted.

&itd, that the plaintiff was entitled to reco ver substantial
damages ini respect of the disease fromn which he wus suffering,
as the ahock which brought it on was both physical and mental.

Verdict for plaintiff for $2,000.
P. C. Locke and C. H. Locke, for plaintiff. Clark, K.C., for

defendants.
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RE ST. VITAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Que warrafito--Municipal eletion-Proccedifig to un.eai candidate
dedlared elected-Municipal Act, R.S.M. 190,1P, c. 116, 88.
217,2118.

The applicant and the respondent were both duly nominated
as candidates for election as reeve of the municipality, when an
objection that the applicant was a paid officer of the niunicipality,
and therefore disqualified, was, contrary to, the law as laid down
in PrU3chard v. Mayor of Bangor, 13 A.C. 241, given effect to by
the returning officer and the respondent declared duly elected
without any poli being take i. Section 218 of the Municipal Act
provides that a municipal election shall not be questioned on any
of the grounds mentioned ini s. 217, except by an election petition
under the Act.

Held, that the apphicant's complaint could flot be said to
be on the grounid that the reepondent "wus not duly elected by a
majority of lawful votes," and that, as none of the other grounds
mentioned in s. 217 could be taken, the applicant could not
proceed by an election petition, and should have leave to file an
information in the nature of quo warranto. The Qucen v. Morton,
[1892] 1 Q.B. 39, distinguished.

Hanneseon, for applicant. Phillipp8, for rmepondents.

Robson, J.] RE PHILLIPPS AND WHIIIA. [Marchi 5.
Solicitor and client-Coet.&--Fee ba8ed on perce ntage of arnount re-

covered by litigation-Allâwance for proceeding8 out of court to
8ave code or compromise artione.

Unles there ie a contract between a solicitor and hie client
for a percentage, or other mode of remuneration, under s. 65 of
the Law Society Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 95, the tariff of coste pro-
mulgated under Rule 990 of the King's Bench Act provides the
only measure of a solicitorse remuneration for Iitigious business,
and it is a wrong principle for the taxing officer to aws.rd the
solicitor, in lieu of fees as provided for by the tariff, a single fe
based on a percentage of the amount recovered or preserved for
hie client by means of an action in the court, although the solicitor,
by his -,uccessful efforts to procure a settlement, has seured to
his client a large sura of money.

A fee so based is not warranted under the provision in the
tariff that an allowance may be made by the taxing officer in hiie
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discretion when proceedirugs have been taken by the solicitor out
of court "1to expedite proceedings, save coets or compromise
actions." Appea! from. certificate of taxation allowed, and bil
rellerred back, with liberty to the solicitors to deliver an amended
bill with items according to the rif, aund a direction that the tax-
ing officer aIlow a fee in respect of the settiemnent of the litigation
under the clause in the tariff above quoted. In re Richardson,
a Ch. Ch. 144; In re Attorney, 26 U.C.C.P. 495, and Re John8ton,
3 O.L.R. 1, distinguished.

A. B. Hudson, for solicitors. Jameson, for client.

Robson, J.] MEsSE-RVEY v. SIMPSON. [March 5.

Joinder of parties-Slande-r-Joinder of causes of action-Striking
out pleading cj embarrasing--King's Bench Act, Rule 326.

A nurmber of defenda&ts cannot bç sucd together for siander
without an ailegation that they have conspired together to siander
the plaintiff; and, whcre the statemnent of dlaim seeks damages
against a number of persons for false impnisonment in one para-
graph, and for siander in other paragraphis without any allegation
of a conspiracy to defamne, the latter paragraphs should be struek
out as emnbarrassing under Rule 326 of the King's l3ench Act.

Carrier v. Garrant et al., 23 U.C.C.P. 276, followed.
Phill-ipp8, for defendants, the Thiel Detective Co. Ha gel,I

K.C., for the plaintif.

Robson, J.] ALEXANDER V. SIMPWIps. [ March 5. !

Joinder of parties-Joinder of causes of action-Siotnder-Conspir-
acy te defarne.

Where a nuruber of parties are charged with having "in col-
lusion" defamed the plaintiff, this does not sufficiently indicate
to the defendants that they are bieing charged as members of a
conspirscy to defamne the plaintiff, and a paragraph containingÀ
such charge should bc struck out as enibarrassing with leave to
amend.

Phillipps, for detendants the Thiel Detective Company. Haqel,
R.C., for plaintiff.
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Prendergeat, J.] KiNOG v. JOaNsON. IMarch 6.

Crimini law--Evidence by ahorUsand--Oath of stenographer.

Under o. 683 of the Criminal Code, when evidence on the
trial of a charge before a police magistrate ie taken in shorthand
by a stenographer, it ie essential that the stenographer before
acting s such should make oath that he shall truly sud faithfully
report the evidence, and, if this has not been doue, no valld
depositions have beea taken and the conviction upon such evidence
should be quashed anxd the prisoner discharged upon habeas corpus.
The King v. L'Heureux, 14 Can. Cr. Cus. 100, followed.

P. E. Hagel, for the'prisoner. Graham, D.A .-G .,'"for the Crown.

llotsair Mn 3cteani.

The destruction of the L~aw Library of 35,000 volumes was
one of the unfortunate features of the recent burning down of
the Equitable Building in New York, which deprived a thousand
lawyers and law clerke of their offices. When the building was
firet completed the renting agent reported to Henry B. Hyde
that it was imnpcisible to find good tenants for the upper stories,
which were too dark. For a moment Mvr. Hyde bent bis head
in thought, then said: "We will organize a Iawyers' club on
one floor, an insurance mnex 'e club on another floor. We will
provide a free law library and a free*ineurance library for both,
and provide dining roorne irn which the members cen meet and
take their nieasin l the dayt-tne. That will give us an incomae for
those floors, and make the reet of the building more desirable
for lawyers and insurance inen." That w&as the origizi of the
famous .a'wyers' Club. The Insurance Club was flot a aucces
and was mioon merged with the other. It resulted in one of the
mont unique organizatione in the world. The Lawyers' Club at
one time had 1,820 members, 1,200 resident aud 520 non-resideut.
Their annual dues aggregated $156,000, ail of whieh weut into
the Equitable treasury in place of rent. The club was organized
in 1887.-Green Bag.


